Introduction {#ss1}
============

Patients developing thrombocytopenia during treatment with heparin or low-molecular-weight heparin for more than four days can pose a diagnostic challenge. If these patients have no other obvious reason for a rapid decrease in platelet counts, such as platelet consumption in severe bleeding or sepsis, an immunological cause is the most likely reason for thrombocytopenia ([@CIT0001]). The accurate differential diagnosis between the antibody-mediated procoagulant syndrome of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) and other antibody-mediated thrombocytopenic bleeding disorders is important, as management strategies are diametrically opposed ([@CIT0002]).

The situation is especially difficult as commercially available antigen assays for detection of antibodies against platelet factor 4 (PF4)/heparin complexes---the cause of HIT---show a poor specificity for clinically relevant PF4/heparin antibodies ([@CIT0003]). HIT is usually caused by high-titer IgG antibodies directed against a complex of PF4 and heparin. IgA, IgM, and low-titer IgG antibodies directed against the PF4/heparin complexes usually do not cause HIT, but can occur in up to 75% of patients in some patient cohorts ([@CIT0005]). This can result in a positive PF4/heparin antigen assay caused by non-pathogenic, non-platelet-activating antibodies. These test results are often misleading and can even distract the clinician from the correct alternative diagnosis. As only IgG antibodies to PF4/heparin activate platelets ([@CIT0003]), the risk for an erroneous interpretation of results is especially high with antigen assays recognizing IgG, IgA, and IgM antibodies combined. Clinical judgment, preferably with the use of clinical pretest scores such as the '4 T\' score (assessing degree of thrombocytopenia, timing of platelet count fall, thrombosis or other sequelae, and other causes of thrombocytopenia ([@CIT0006])) or the recently proposed HIT Expert Probability score (HEP Score) ([@CIT0007]), and the HIT Simple Scoring System ([@CIT0008]) should be applied before screening tests for antibodies directed against PF4/heparin complexes are performed.

We demonstrate two patients who presented with thrombocytopenia and a positive PF4/heparin antigen test, but a low clinical likelihood for HIT. In the first patient application of systematic scoring systems for clinical HIT almost immediately led to the right non-HIT diagnosis. In contrast, clinical judgment in the second patient resulted in a misdiagnosis of HIT, although use of a systematic score could have guided the clinician towards an alternative diagnosis.

Case presentations {#ss2}
==================

All unnecessary patient details such as sex and exact age were omitted to prevent identification. Approval for publication has been obtained from the ethics committees responsible for Greifswald University Hospital (patient 1) and Uppsala University Hospital (patient 2), respectively.

Case 1 {#ss3}
------

### Clinical presentation {#ss4}

An elderly patient presented to the emergency department with fever and pancytopenia (platelets 23 G/L, hemoglobin 4.9 mmol/L, white blood cells 1.8 G/L) caused by oral methotrexate. Methotrexate was administered for rheumatoid arthritis and was immediately withdrawn. Imipenem was started to treat febrile neutropenia, and the patient received two red blood cell concentrates and one platelet concentrate. Subsequently the platelet count rose from 23 to 69 G/L, and on day 2 low-molecular-weight heparin for thrombosis prophylaxis, fluconazole for fungus-induced mucositis, and amiodarone for supraventricular tachycardia were started.

On day 9 the patient developed fever, tachycardia, and hypotension, and the platelet count fell from 234 to 2 G/L ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For possible sepsis-associated thrombocytopenia antibiotic treatment with ciprofloxacin was initiated. On the same day, the patient developed diffuse, transfusion-dependent bleeding from peripheral and central line punctures. Due to the low platelet count one platelet concentrate was given. This caused a febrile transfusion reaction but no platelet count increment after 1 hour.

![Platelet count profile and relevant medication of patient 1.](UPS-118-279-g001){#F1}

### Differential diagnosis and treatment {#ss5}

The treating physician suspected HIT due to the fall in the platelet count. However, the 4 T score was only 3 (platelet count nadir \<10 G/L, onset between days 5 and 10, no new thrombosis, and other causes for thrombocytopenia (such as drug-dependent or sepsis) were possible). The HEP Score was 1 (magnitude of fall \>50%, fall began 5--10 days after heparin exposure, nadir ≤20 G/L, presence of bleeding, and newly initiated non-heparin medication known to cause thrombocytopenia), and the Simple Scoring System was 0 (antibody-mediated thrombocytopenia as a significant competing cause for thrombocytopenia). Therefore, the pretest probability for HIT was low, and other causes for thrombocytopenia had to be considered.

Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura and disseminated intravascular coagulation can also cause low platelet counts but were promptly excluded due to the absence of fragmented red cells, elevated fibrinogen, and only slightly elevated D-dimer levels, respectively. The abrupt fall in the platelet count and the absence of a platelet count increase 1 hour after transfusion of a platelet concentrate suggested an antibody-mediated disorder. Post-transfusion purpura, drug-dependent thrombocytopenia, and autoimmune thrombocytopenia were considered. Antibiotics are relatively frequent causes of drug-dependent thrombocytopenia. However, as thrombocytopenia occurred rapidly after ciprofloxacin was given, drug-dependent thrombocytopenia to this drug was regarded as very unlikely, and ciprofloxacin was continued. Since a febrile reaction after transfusion of platelet concentrates is typical for post-transfusion purpura, this disorder was considered most likely. However, in the acute situation no clear diagnosis could be made on clinical grounds. As the patient showed severe bleeding, intravenous IgG (1 g/kg body weight) was administered to treat post-transfusion purpura and/or autoimmune thrombocytopenia. Furthermore, all drugs started since admission of the patient to the hospital were withdrawn to interrupt the immune response in potential drug-dependent thrombocytopenia. This resulted in cessation of bleeding within 1 day and recovery of the platelet count within 3 days.

### Subsequent laboratory testing {#ss6}

Laboratory testing by an antigen test revealed PF4/heparin IgM antibodies at a low optical density (0.56), while no IgG or IgA antibodies were found. A glycoprotein-specific assay confirmed the presence of strongly reacting alloantibodies against the human platelet antigen-1a, establishing the diagnosis of post-transfusion purpura ([@CIT0009]). Furthermore, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* sensitive to ciprofloxacin was found in the blood cultures from day 9. Septic shock caused by *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* may have contributed to the clinical presentation, especially the high temperature, which is typical for neither post-transfusion purpura nor drug-dependent thrombocytopenias.

Case report 2 {#ss7}
-------------

### Clinical presentation {#ss8}

An elderly patient without relevant medical history presented with a traumatic fractured neck of femur (day 1, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). On day 3 a hip endoprosthesis was inserted. During surgery the patient developed hypoxemia and hypotension, which eventually necessitated admission to the critical care unit. Cement or fat embolism was suspected, and the patient received one dose of enoxaparin 40 mg post-surgery (no heparin was given before surgery). Thrombosis prophylaxis was changed to dalteparin 5000 units once daily from day 5 onwards. On day 10 piperacillin/tazobactam was commenced for pneumonia. From day 18 to day 20, the platelet count fell from 208 G/L to 5 G/L. The patient developed petechiae on the trunk, while no clinical signs of thromboembolism were present.

![Platelet count profile and relevant medication of patient 2.](UPS-118-279-g002){#F2}

### Differential diagnosis and treatment {#ss9}

HIT or piperacillin/tazobactam-induced thrombocytopenia was suspected, and both piperacillin/tazobactam and dalteparin were stopped. Three platelet concentrates were transfused at a platelet count of 5 G/L without an increment. A particle-gel immunoassay (PaGIA, DiaMed GmbH, Cressier, Switzerland) for anti-PF4/heparin antibodies was positive, which seemed to be compatible with the diagnosis of HIT, and danaparoid 2 × 750 units s.c. was started for thrombosis prophylaxis. Subsequently the platelet count rose to a stable plateau until day 30, which seemed to confirm HIT. At that time the patient again developed fever, and piperacillin/tazobactam was restarted at a platelet count of 446 G/L. The next day the platelet count fell to 8 G/L although the patient still received danaparoid, and the alternative diagnosis of piperacillin/tazobactam-induced thrombocytopenia was reconsidered. Both piperacillin/tazobactam and danaparoid were withdrawn and the platelet count recovered over the following 5 days.

HIT was initially suspected by the treating physician due to the fall in the platelet count. As in case 1 the 4 T score was low at only 2 points (platelet count nadir \<10 G/L, onset after day 10, no new thrombosis, and other causes for thrombocytopenia (such as drug-dependent) were possible). The HEP Score was 0 (magnitude of fall \>50%, fall 11--14 days after heparin exposure, nadir ≤20 G/L, presence of bleeding, and newly initiated non-heparin medication known to cause thrombocytopenia) and the Simple Scoring System was also 0 (antibody-mediated thrombocytopenia as a significant competing cause for thrombocytopenia). Therefore, the pretest probability for HIT was low in three scoring systems, and other causes for thrombocytopenia should have been considered.

### Subsequent laboratory testing {#ss10}

Further laboratory testing revealed strongly reactive piperacillin-dependent platelet antibodies, whereas the anti-PF4/heparin-antibody ELISA was positive for anti-PF4/heparin IgA antibodies only, but negative for anti-PF4/heparin IgG or IgM antibodies. The functional assay for platelet-activating clinically relevant HIT antibodies (heparin-induced platelet activation test) ([@CIT0010]) was negative.

The assay indicating drug-dependent antibodies ([@CIT0002]), the anti-PF4/heparin-antibody ELISA ([@CIT0003]), and the heparin-induced platelet activation (HIPA) ([@CIT0010]) test were performed as described elsewhere.

Discussion {#ss11}
==========

Patients who develop sudden and/or severe thrombocytopenia without an obvious reason during their hospital stay can cause a diagnostic and management dilemma. These patients have often received unfractionated heparin or low-molecular-weight heparin for several days, but also several other new drugs and/or transfusion of blood products. Whereas in HIT a high risk of thrombosis caused by increased thrombin generation mandates alternative anticoagulation despite low platelet counts ([@CIT0011]), other thrombocytopenias are associated with an increased risk of severe bleeding ([@CIT0002]). The timing of platelet count decrease is a very important parameter to differentiate a normal early platelet count decrease after major surgery from immune-mediated thrombocytopenias ([@CIT0001]). While a platelet count nadir until day 3 after major orthopedic or cardiac surgery is normal and should be expected, a rapid decrease in platelet counts that begins after day 4, and after the platelet count has already started to increase again, is typical for immune-mediated causes in the absence of other causes such as sepsis ([@CIT0001]).

In both patients, the drop in platelet counts began 8 and 13 days, respectively, after the start of low-molecular-weight heparin. In patient 1, the platelet count started falling 8--9 days after the first transfusions and after exposure to novel drugs. In patient 2, the platelet count fall started 6 days after the start of antibiotic treatment and almost 2 weeks after surgery. In both patients the platelet count fall was within the typical time frame for immune-mediated thrombocytopenias (drug-dependent thrombocytopenia, HIT, and post-transfusion purpura). HIT is the most frequent of these three causes. It occurs in 0.2% of patients treated with low-molecular-weight heparin after hip replacement surgery, according to a meta-analysis of orthopedic and surgical patients ([@CIT0012]). Piperacillin-induced immune thrombocytopenia on the other hand is rare, and only a few cases ([@CIT0013]) and a recent series of 13 patients have been reported ([@CIT0018]). Interestingly, Rousan et al. reported a patient with sepsis and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) in whom HIT or piperacillin-induced immune thrombocytopenia were also considered (and the patient was shown to have the latter). In contrast to our patient (case 2) they were able to rule out HIT by a negative PF4/heparin ELISA ([@CIT0018]). Post-transfusion purpura is even rarer than drug-dependent thrombocytopenias, and fewer than 300 cases have been reported ([@CIT0019]).

Even if thrombocytopenia is a common feature of HIT, platelet count values \<20 G/L do not usually occur in HIT, but are typical for drug-dependent thrombocytopenia and post-transfusion purpura ([@CIT0020]). The bleeding signs observed in both patients (diffuse bleeding and petechiae, respectively) also favored the diagnosis of non-HIT-mediated thrombocytopenia.

In clinical practice it is often difficult to weigh all signs and symptoms in a given thrombocytopenic patient. In this regard assessment of the patient by a systematic score for HIT, e.g. the 4 T score ([@CIT0006]), can be helpful to guide further assessment and diagnosis. In fact, the 4 T score in both patients was only 2 and 3, respectively, out of 8, ranking them in the low pretest probability group where laboratory testing might not even be necessary ([@CIT0021]). In addition, both patients had a low probability for HIT in the HEP and the Simple Scoring System. The particle-gel immunoassay for anti-PF4/heparin-antibodies (patient 2) as well as the anti-heparin/PF4 ELISA (both patients) has a high sensitivity but low specificity for clinical HIT ([@CIT0022]). Their strength is to rule out HIT when negative. However, as demonstrated by the present cases, reliance on a positive antigen assay alone can lead to a wrong suspicion or even a misdiagnosis of HIT. In patient 2 the erroneous diagnosis of HIT even caused a second period of severe thrombocytopenia due to re-exposure to the causing antibiotic, luckily without major bleeding complications.

These cases underscore that a positive antigen assay in patients with suspicion of HIT needs further clinical assessment, especially if there is a low pretest probability of HIT, which is particularly important if the test is not IgG-specific ([@CIT0023]). Suitable methods for verification are functional assays, which are the only assays that can demonstrate the platelet-activating properties of HIT-antibodies (non-activating low-titer IgG-antibodies seem to lack clinical significance).

Conclusion {#ss12}
==========

In patients with pronounced thrombocytopenia and clinical features favoring other diagnoses than HIT, management can be misguided by a positive HIT-antibody assay. We recommend the use of a systematic approach for the diagnosis of HIT, i.e. using a clinical score such as the 4 T score for HIT as well as further laboratory evaluation of a positive antigen test by a functional assay, especially in patients with low pretest probability of HIT.
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